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lawful Reason for his so doing. sd Charle in his defence says 
that the said La(Croix] imposed upon him too hard by ordering 
him to [work] late & Early & in the night wbich he Refused [MS. 
torn] upon \vhich they had some Despute after which he the sd 

Charle Left his house & Refused to serve him any longer. 
After Desputing some time between the .. [.JIS. torn] 

[4th sheet] 

him do it and that it was with this Depot Gun. 
et are of opinion that it was not the shot Caused the Death of 

the .. [MS. tom] 
PIt. to pay costs. 

JACQUE l\IETHoD PIt vs RENoeR LOCAT Deft for his sister Md 
vve METHOD 

PIt Demands the rent of 3 years for a piece of Land Deft has 
occupied amount'g to 99 th in Pelet[ries]. 

Deft says there is no writing to produce and Desire's to kno 
in whose Name sd Lands were Cried to hire and B Method Pits 
Brother held said Land, only for making the fence. 

c

Ct are unanimous of oppinion that the widmv has no Right to 
pa.... any Part of rent, & PIt to pay Costs. 

t adjourned to fryday next 30th. Apr Inst. 
Jos Bowman 

Fryday 30th. April 1779. 
Major p Bowman Presid t Lt Beaulieu 

:Madame Capitaine, by authority from her Husband desires 
to give up a house Bought of Deceased Mr De Lintot, being in
capable of paying the same. Mr McCarty the Executor named 
by this Court, in consequence of her giving up same prays that 
the Court \...·iU order that said house be sold by publick outcry 
for the paying a Certain Sum due on said house by said Mr 
Delintots Estate, pr mortgage to Madw Detolsey and the over· 
plush If any for the Good of his sd Lintots Creditors. 

Members not being present Sufficent to form a majority 
ajourned to fryday next the 7th. 1Iay. 

Fryday 7th. May 1779. 
] 0 8 BOW~fAN PREsmt CApt TOURANJEAU 
CApt TROTTIER Lt BEAULIEU 

members Present. 

ACT CREATING THE COUNTY OF ILLINOIS'. 

AN ACT Jar establishing tlte County oj !linois, and Jar th, 
more effectual protection and defense thereof· 

WHEREAS by a successful expedition carried on by the Vir
~nia militia, on the western side of the Ohio river, several of the 

fBritish posts within the territory of this commonwealth, in the 
country adjacent to the river 1Iississippi, have been reduced, and 
~the inhabitants have acknowledged themselves citizens thereof, 
and taken the oath of fidelity to the same, and the good faith and 
~aafety of the commonwealth require that the said citizens should 
1.be supported and protected by speedy and effectual reinforce' 
'\ments, which will be the best means of preventing the inroads 
T:and depredations of the Indians upon the inhabitants to the west
~:ward of the Allegheny mountains; and \vhereas, from their remote 
1~8ituation, it may at this time be difficult, if not impracticable, 
rto govern them by the present la\vs of this commonwealth, until 
!proper information, by intercourse \vith their fellmv citizens, on 
'~the east side of the Ohio, shall have familiarised them to the same, 
,::and it is therefore expedient that some temporary form of govern
:tnent, adapted to their circumstances, should in the meantime be 

!established: 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That all the citizens of 

r::this commonwealth who are already settled, or shall hereafter 
lettie, on the western side of the Ohio aforesaid, shall be included 

• ,I Hemng, SI(lluln (II Largr (Virginia), ix" 552, A committee was instructed by the Yir
~. astwembly on N<l\'emher IQ, II'S, 1<1 prepare a bill for the formalion of the county.

,.11Iis Wi18prescnted to the asscmhly .r..;o;'~mbC'r 30,1773, and passed in its linal amended form 
1'011 December Qth. It was sLgned IJ\' the spcaKe.r of the senate on the 171h and subsequently,
,:If III all: by the sIJl.;aker of.the house of delcgalc.s. ()n the ~~th of December GO"crnor Patrick 
~~ lSSul"d the lDs(ru<;ll<lnS in accurdanfe .....Ith the provIsIOns of the act.-lour. H. of Del. 
~•.), Du. Sess., 1778. p. 10('; J<Ji/r ,,/ SmoJl, (Va.), Oct. Sess., 17711, p. 5~; Rowland, Ccorgf 

llStl'IJ, L, 307; Bl'gges~, Imm;grali,tJ11 i"l" Illinois, 1778~133D (a thesis in manuscript). Dr. 
~ess WIl!l the nrstlo .....ork nut thc hi~l<1ry of the act, and I am grcatly indehted to him for 
lOaD of the the!iis, from which this nnte i~ taken. :>Jo writer had previously determined the 

.:t date of the passage of thc act and all bUl one (Rowland, George M ason)have been indcfinite 
, !-Ul.xm:ect in Riving it.--\\'in5<'r, We#IL'IJ,d .Uovemenl, 122; Poole, in \Vinsor, iVa,.. and 
,.. H,s}., vi., 7='O~ ThwaiteR, HifJ) C ..a,g.. Rogers Clark Won ihe Norlhwe.I!, 64; Boyd. in 
..... H»t. Rev. iv., 623; Rooscvelt, Wi"llillg oj lhe Wesl, ii., 168; and many others. 
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J,,'inhabitants, Be it enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the 
govemour, with the advice of the council, forthwith to order, 

,. raise, and levy, either by voluntary enlistments, or detachments 
,from the militia, five hundred men, \vith proper officers, to rna rch 
~imDlediately into the said county of Ilinois, to garrison such forts 
i-or stations already taken, or which it may be proper to take there 
or elsewhere, for protecting the said county, and for keeping up 

i:our communication with them, and also with the Spauish settle
r'ments, as he, with the advice aforesaid, shall direct. And the 

id governour, with the advice of the council, shall from time to 
:time, until further provision shall be made for the same by the 
::.general assembly, continue to relieve the said volunteers, or militia, 
!:;by other enlistments or detachments, as herein before directed, 

in a distinct county, which shall be called Illinois county; and 
that the govcrnour of this commonwealth, with the advice of the 
council, may appoint a county lieutenant or commandant in chief 
in that county, during pleasure, who shall appoint aud commission 
so many deputy commandants, militia officers, and commissaries, 
as he shall think proper in the different districts, during pleasure, 
all of whom, before they entcr into office, shall take the oath of 
fidelity to this commonwealth and the oath of office, according 
to their own religion, \vhich the inhabitants shall fully, and to 
all intents and purposes enjoy, together ,..... ith all their civil rights 
and property. And all civil officers to which the said inhabitants 
have been accustomed, necessary for the preservation of peace and 
the administration of justice, shall be chosen by a majority of the 
citiz;ens in their respective districts, to be convened for that pur~ 

pose by the county lieutenant or commandant, or his deputy, and 
shall be commissioned by the said county lieutenaut or command
ant in chief, and be paid for their services in the same manner 
as such expenses have been heretofore borne, levied, and paid in 
that county j which said civil officers" after taking the oaths as 
before prescribed, shall exercise their several jurisdictions, and 
conduct themselves agreeable to the la\ys \vhich the present set
tlers are now accustomed to. And on any criminal prosecution, 
where the offender shall be adjudged guilty, it shall and may be 
lawful for the county lieutenant or commandant in chief to pardon 
his or her offense, except in cases of murder and treason; and in 
such cases, he may respite execution from time to time, until the 
sense of the governour in the first instance, and of the general 
assembly in the case of treason, is obtained. But where any 
officers, directed to be appointed by this act, are such as the inhab
itants have beeu unused to, it shall and may be lawful for the 
governour, with the advice of the council, to draw a warrant or 
warrants on the treasury of this commonwealth for the payment 
of the salaries of such officers, so as the sum or sums drawn for 
do not exceed the sum of five hundred pounds, anything herein 
to the contrary notwithstandiug. 

And for the protection and deffence of the said county and its, 

COUNTY OF ILLINOIS ACT II 

!and to issue warrants on the treasurer of this commonwealth for 
charges and expenses accruing thereon, ..."hich the said treas

l~urer is hereby required to pay accordingly. 
And be it jarther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for 

;the goveInour, with the advice of the council, to take such meas
'es as they shall judge most expedient or the necessity of the 

Ie requires, for supplying the said inhabitants as well as our 
iendly Indians in those parts, with goods and other necessaries, I 

,,·,ther by opening a communication and trade with New Orleans, 
If otherwise, and to appoin t proper persons for managing and i 

I

Inducting the same on behalf of this commomvealth. 
Provided, That any of the said inhabitants may likewise carry I 

Isuch trade, on their o\vn accounts, not...vithstanding. 
This act shall continue and ,be in force, from and after the passing 
the same, for and during the term of twelve months, and from 

'i,
renee to the end of the next session of assembly, and no longer. 


